# Requirements Checklist

(Must get a B or better in each Honors class and graduate with a minimum of 3.0 GPA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan to take in?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Step 1: Complete 5 Courses (14 credits)
- [ ] Take HONRS 120: Introduction to Honors Great Questions
- [ ] Take any three Honors Unexpected Connection Courses
  - HONRS 220 (Bio & Letters)
  - HONRS 221 (Bio & Arts)
  - HONRS 223 (Physical Science & Letters)
  - HONRS 225 (Physical Science & Global and Culture Awareness)
  - HONRS 226 (Social Science & Letters)
  - HONRS 227 (Social Science & Arts)
  - HONRS 290R (Varies)
- [ ] Take HONRS 320: Great Questions Tutorial

## Step 2: Complete 1 Semester-Long Leadership Development Experience AND Report
- [ ] Option 1: Leadership-Related experience (Ballard Center, United Way, Women Services & Resources, etc.)
- [ ] Option 2: Study Abroad, Field Study, or Internships
- [ ] Option 3: Honors Student Leadership Council (1 yr.)
- [ ] Reporting: Submit a report detailing how the experience:
  - Impacted the communities, others, and yourself
  - Developed you as an influential leader
  - Demonstrated your ability to solve problems
  - Taught you to effectively collaborate with interdisciplinary groups or individuals

## Step 3: Complete an Honors Thesis & Publish
- [ ] Submit a Thesis Proposal
- [ ] Defend your Thesis and Pass
- [ ] Publish your Thesis (Poster, Bound Thesis, ScholarsArchive)

I have reviewed all the Honors Program requirements with the student and he/she understands and will plan accordingly.

Advisor Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________________________
Student Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________________________